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iiiiimj LADY MINSTRELS

WIN BIG PRAISE

Women of Hood River won unanimous
I plaudits Thursday n'gbt ffoaa folk of
city : n I valley who crowded the hih

FOR SALE

CHOICE LOTS
Bargain Prices and Easy Terms
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I Built to give unsurpassed 1

I mileage and they give it.
I Next lime-B- UY FISK 1

I
Elliott-Overlan- d Co. I

408 Cascade Ave., Hood River J

I shall be in Hood River until June 15th
and shall be glad to make special prices on
City Lots located on State Street, Oak Street,
Cascade Avenue and Columbia Street. Very
easy terms will be given.

GEO. L. BATCHELDER,
Tel. 3232. 1012 State Street.
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Tum-A-Lu-
m Lumber Co

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue
PHONE 4121

(The Old StanleySmith Lumber Yard)
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

30C

(OSll,,""'-e-t us Quote you a price.

S Si Fid For al1 building purposes.

I . 1 TY1 a - We have it in any amount.

Plc3.Str,","Ju8t received fresh supply best made.

WOOd Fir 16 inch and Oak, 4 foot.

S IclfoS"-1-6 irch and 4 foot. Get our prices and
look at the wood.

Ford can are Important servants everywhere. They help
the family enjoy life, bring the pleasures and advantages of
the (own within reach of the farmer and give practical service
every day in country and town. They require a minimum of
attention; any one can run the Ford and care for it, but it is
betti r to have repairs and replacements taken care of by those
who are familiar with the work and have the tools, the genu-
ine materials, and skilled men to do the work promptly. We
pledge Ford owners the reliable Ford service with real Ford
parts and standard Ford prices.

enrol auditorium to witness a Ladies
Minst rel Show, staged under direction
of Mrs. I. ster Murphy tiy (he Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the American

I r eedl of the entertainmmei.t
will be used In constructing a commun
ity house for use of the American Leg
ion and allied patriotic organizations.
( ske walks, plantatkn melodies, in-

teresting dialogues and a wedding
were featured. Mrs. Chin. H. Hen-ne-

who took (he part of a Kentucky
Colonel, won encores hv her rendition
of southern melodies. Prominent ma-
trons plaved the part of colored mam-
mies with ability.

Those who participated in the min-
strel show were : Mrs J. E. Heck ley,
Mrs. C. II Henney, Mrs. Geo. R. Wil-

bur, Mrs. A. S. Keir. Mrs. L. L. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Wayne Holland, Mrs. Edgar
Franz, M;s. H. (J. (.'ooper, Mrs. A. C.
Lofts, Mrs. Tt. D. Gould, Mrs. It. N.
V'oung, Mrs. V. It. Abraham, Mrs. C.
H. Jenkins, Mrs. A. IL Perry, Mrs. C.
N. Clarke, Mrs. E. 0. Blanchar, Mrs.
Karl Franz, Mrs. M. E. McCarty, Mrs.
Harold Hershner, Mrs. William Met-cal- f,

Mrs. J. W. Inyalls, Mrs. Clifford
Porter, Misses Alberta Carson, Helen
Hershner, Marybeth Blagg. Marie
liartmess. Ellen MrCurdy. Annamae
Chipping and Gladys Keavis. The fol-

lowing children were piccaninnies:
Virginia Abraham, Ronald Ingall-"-

Priscilla Metcalf and Leonard Slocom.
W. R. Greene, Kenneth L Hicks and
Clifford Porter assisted with the show.

GAS BROUGHT HERE

FROM PORTLAND

Hood River orchard ists are now be-

ing supplied with gasoline from Port-
land. Daily enterprising dealers have
sent motor trucks down over the High-
way, and so far, although the local
tanks of the Standard Oil Co. were dry
all last week, delaying spraying oper-
ations has been averted. Whatever
sur Ins was available after orchard ists
were supplied was told to long distance
tourists and local owners of passenger
cai s.

Bill Hart Accepts

When Wm. S. Hart, motion picture
actor, was informed Friday that he had
been made the Democratic nominee for
sheriff in Hood River county, Oregon,

V a written-i- n movement" he he
would gladly accept the nomination of
his constituents in that county would
allow him to reside in Los Angeles and
ook alter Ins duties nv Periodica visits.

I mean it," said the nominee.

Hood River's Pill Hart says he" is
willing to relinipjMi all claims to a
place on the ticket this fall to Big Pill,
the movy actor.

"Let Mr. Hart, the mow star, come
right along," says the local officer. I'll
use all the influence I've got to help
mn get elected, two Hill Harts. I

reckon, would make a team stumping
the Apple Valley."

Sheriff Johnson says he will throw no
obstacles in the way of the movy star.

Let him come here to God's country,"
qUOth Mr. Johnson, and I'll make him
my first deputy while he is here, in
older that he may be employed and get
experience should the citizens choose
him at the November election."

Crawford Attempts Suicide Again

R. Clay Crawford is recovering from
a second attempt to enmmit suicide at
his ro im at the Hotel Oregon last Sat-
urday. A bullet from a revolver left
only a had wound. The blow,
however, felled Crawford and he was
bruised about the head and back from
the fall against h table. A quantity of
iodine was also found in his room.

Crawford three week ago attempted
his life in Minneapolis, shooting him-
self in the left breast. The bullet was
deflected by a rib. Despondency over
hi involved affairs and an estrange- -

m nl of his wife has been given as
reason for the acts on both occasions.

Crawford is held here under hail
pending action of the grand jury on a
charge of securing funds by false pre- -

tenses from William Pailey, principal
f the high school.

Books For the Blind

The Oregon state library is making a
urvey of the. number of blind people

in the state who use the raised type
method Of reading, either the Brail M,
Revised Braille or New York Point,
The state library expects to form R
t m cling library of books for the blind.

nd wishes to know the proportion of
people who read the dilferent types.
If Hood River county has any blind
peo le who read raised type, please
notify Miss Krchinger, the county li-

brarian, and she will send the report
to Miss Marvin.

Third Street Coaled

While n;o-- t of the hauling of apple
lioxea, spray material and strawberrv
crates is done today bv motor truck.
many small ranchers still use teams in
the transportation of material, and the
dtj street department has been busy
laving a coat or oil pound gravel on
Third street. The thoroughfare, very
teep and paved with concrete, is

w ithout a rough surfacing. Horses are
unable to draw heavy MM up the hill.
the slipperv street, too. results in

I many injuries to h rses.

Showwindows Are Patriotic

A number of patriotic show windows
were prepared by enterprising mer-- '
chants. One of the mot appealing,
showing a picture of President I. melon
m a Flag draped window, was at the
SloeeeB & CanleM store, C. N. Clarke
nad a window of educational value.
Among Flags he showed photographs
of various beloved national characters.
Jen M. Johnsen prepared a window at
the Johnsen shoe store, filled with flags
and war relics. The J. C. IVnney win- - '

low was attractive with national em-Idem- s

and symbols of days when heroes
made supreme sacrifices.

Spring is I nusualU Late

The current spi i: g is the latest Hood
River has experit need in a number of
years. Gardens ire two weeks later
than last vcar. While the continued

temperature is retarding straw
ies. growers say that it will result

. I of extra high quality. The
ies continue to grow while the
her is cool, and the harvest of

n t will be of extreme Mze
ler is so chilly that growers
Ireefj ef early fruit motor to
apped in fnr overcoats, P. M.ions." says A. W. Stone,

i strawberry cir-- of the best !:

U; have had in years." Civil

II. L liasbruurk. Optometrist. rVlit

DeWitt Motor Co. All Kinds of Building Material
and anything you need in the Lumber Line.

We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.
Hood River Abstract and

Investment Co.
K W SINCLAIR,

ACCURATE ABSTRACTS

INSUR N KINDS

REAL ESTATE

APPLE BOXES
ORDER NOW

Spray Hose for Sale
Arsenate of Lead

Orchard Supplies Farm Trucks
Farm Implements
Flour, Grain, Seeds

KELLY BROS. CO. Phone 1401
Office ami Store: STEWART BLOCK, Third and State Streets

We arc selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you arc

not satisfied after using then.

Ranch Foreman open for
proposition. Twelve

years' experience dims and de-

ciduous fruit growing and gen-

eral care. Am A-- l packing
house man, familiar with UteSl

st methods iind equipments. Write
full particulars in first letter.
I'hone Automatic 31349, or
address C. R. Reed, 1020 I as l

17lh St.. Y, Portland. On

Gasoline at
1 6c per gal.
Sunday. April 2T), test made

on tlio Ford Speedster belong'
ing to Grant Brawn of the
Kresae Drug Co.. gave the
following results :

Mileage, per gallon:
Old Carburetor - - 22
U & J Carburetor - - 10

We nearly doul led I iieagl an. I

m Li gasoline exenM- - per milo

ffiWMMk l t ho finite a- - if ha lia.t
tin- - h rewtawtot mth at

lii- h' r i illon.

M92 When nan we aaaaanatnte
on your car?

U & J Sales Co. of Oregon

CEO. I. HOWE, Distributor

LET ME IX) mm R (,
WITH AN

IMI RMIIOWI. TRl t K

H. L. FENG EL
I'liones, 1542 and L7T.i

Rubber M.wnj Ink at this office.

naesser s urocery
of Quality
4 Phone

Shippers of

- PEARS
Buyers and

APPLES
Hall-Lewi- s & Co. ,l

l.-
- r. i and I n n

Wanted
Wood Cutters

APPLY TO
-- I TRANSFER CO.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

MOOD RIVER. OREGON.

StranaHan & Slaven
(Crural Contractors and Builders

MOO rive. OREGON

ami .ngine, h
THK DALLES, OetEOOS

c


